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in the Iowa State ~ster and Dee Moines Leader, newspapers pnblished at Des Moinee, Iowa.
Approved April 8, 1892.
I hereby certify that the foregc>iDJ[ act was published. in the I9ID1J
Bklte Beg{8ter, April 16 and the De8 ~oinu Leader, April liS, 1892.
W. M.. McFABLAKD, &creIm7J of BItJIe.

CHAPrER 95.
OOTl'.AGBS .AT 8OLDIBBS' BOKE, JUB8IIALLTOWN.
S. F.lDI.

AN ACT to provide for the erection of cottages at the Iowa 801dierB'
home for 8(,ldlel'll. sailora and marines. aDd their wives; aDd alao to
provide for 8uitable rooms and accommodation. for the widow8 of
deceased 8Oldiera. (lailora aDd mariDes, and their 8Upport at said
801diera' home. aDd making appropriations for the same.

Be it enacted 1Yy the G"fu1I'al .AMem.bly of tAe State of 1(1UJ(!,:
SBOTION 1. The board of commi88ioners of the Iowa soldiers'
home are hereby authorized and directed to cause to be constructed during: the year 1892, n~n the grounds of said institution at Marshalltown. ten butldinJr8 commonly called cottages, one story in height and to contain at least three roOms
COlt.
each; said cottages when completed not to cost more than the
sum of five hundred dollars (t500) each.
Pro
SEO. 2. In providing for and erecting said buildinsrs or coth Vltll0!l! of
et\\'f>utY'I8ClOBd
ap er.....
..
t&«es, S&1'd boa rd Ot... commissioners
are t0 p roceed'm the man.~neral
aAlf>m· ner an d be soverne d ,so f ar as th e same may be ap~nca
l' ble, by
bly to govern.
all the provisions of chapter 58 of the acts of the Twenty-second General Assembly in relation to the erection of the buildings provided for in that act; being the act to establish and
mRintain a soldiers' home in the state of Iowa.
Cottal(eS at prl·
SEC. 8. Saia board of commisiioners are further authorized
vale 8xpenBe.
and directed in case any person or persons are willing at their
own expense, to erect or cause fo be erected, any aoditional
cottages upon the grounds of said institution for the same use
Ground 8.s,
as those so to be erected by the state; to assign ~und for the
algBN.
same and allow the same to be so erected. ProiJiiled that any
~:::trn~::~ and all of such cottages shall he uniform in plan and conatruction with those 80 to be erected by the state and shall remain
permanently as other cottages erected by the state.
t:eeof cottages
SBO. 4. All cotta~s in this .act provided for, when erected
shall be for the exclusive use and benefit of honorably discharged ROldiers, sailors and marines who are now or may be
hereafter under the laws of this state admissible to said soldiers' home, and the dependent wives of such soldiers, sailors
and marines who may cfeaire to live with their husbands at said
Teu COtllllll'_

g~ru'i~ to be
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home. Said soldiers, sailors and marines and their wives to
be admitted under such rules and re,ruIBtions and subject to
such conditions 88 may be prescribed by the board of commiesioners of said soldiers' home, one of which rules as to wives
shall be that each such wife shall have attached to her application
for admittance the certificate of gpproval of the grand army post
nearest her 'place of residence, had and secured in a regular or
called meeting of said post, and to be supported and maintained
and receive the same allowance from the state 88 may now or
hereafter be allowed by law to the inmates of said soldiers'home.
Prwidd hthat the pro!1ed'sion~ of thihs act sh1a811'l!pply only to
persons w 0 were mam .pnor to t e year~.
SBO. 5. It shall be the outy of said board of commissioners
to provide suitable rooms and accommodation at said soldiers'
home for the widows of all deceased soldiers, sailors and
marines who at the time of their decease, are occupying cottages at said institution with their wives; and also as soon as
practicable, said commissioners shall provide at said soldiers'
home suitable rooms and accommodations for the dependent
widows of all other deceased soldiers, sailors and marines
who, at the time of their decease, were entitled under the laws
to become inmates of said soldiers' home, said widows to be
admitted to and supported and cared for at said institution
under such rules and regulations includin ~a that named in
section 4 conceming approval of nearest grand army post, 88
may be adopted by sald board of commissioners; and the
same amount per month is hereby allowed for their general
support as is or may be hereafter allowed for the support of
the other inmates of said soldiers' home.
SBO. 6. That there is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise appro~riated the sum of
five thousand dollars (15,000.00) or so much thereof as may
be necessary for the building of said cottages mentioned in
section 1 of this act; and the further sum of five thousand
dollars (15,000.00) or so much thereof as may bp necessary to
provide rooms and accommodations at said soldiers' home for
soldiers' sailors' and marines' widows as provided in section
5. of this act. All of said money herein appropriated shall be
drawn out on the order of the commissioners of said home at
such times as may by them be deemed necessary for the UBeS
and purposes herein mentioned.
SEO. 7.
This act being deemed of immediate im~ortanco
shall take effect and be in force from and after its pu lication
in the Iowa State Regi8ter and Des Moines Leiu1er, newspapers published in Des MOines, Iowa.
Approved April 9, 1892.
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I hereby certify that the foreloing act was published in the IOU:G
8tate Reguter, April 16, and Des Mp£nul.eader. April 11i, 1892.
W. M. McFARLAND, 8ecretary of 8tate,
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